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Abstract: Two Cenomanian– Turonian boundary (CTBE) sections (KB3 and GM3) of the
Karak– Silla intra-platform basin of the Eastern Levant carbonate platform, Jordan, are correlated
based on high-resolution calcimetry. KB3 contains black shales with over 7 wt% total organic
carbon (TOC). GM3 was deposited at shallower water depth and reveals four conspicuous
gypsum beds used for sea-level reconstruction. Spectral analysis of carbonate content and TOC
reveals forcing, mainly by the 100 ka cycle of Earth’s orbit eccentricity.
Whole rock stable carbon isotope data show a conspicuous positive d13C excursion representing
the Oceanic Anoxic Event 2 (OAE2). The carbon isotope records of KB3 and GM3 correspond well
with the cycles in the d13C record of the global stratotype (GSSP) at Pueblo (USA). The GSSP
orbital timescale, thus, can be applied to the Jordan record. Furthermore, all stable isotope
events defined in the English chalk reference record are recognized in Jordan. Our orbital model
for the Jordan sequence-stratigraphical framework reveals approximately 1.2 (þ0.2) Ma duration
of a third-order sequence, proposed to represent one cycle of the long obliquity (1.2 Ma). This longterm period is superimposed on three fourth-order fluctuations of 400 ka length (long eccentricity;
fourth-order sea-level fluctuations), each of which comprises four carbonate cycles (100 ka eccentricity; fifth-order sea-level fluctuations). Demise of the Levant platform occurred during the phase
of decreasing d13C values after OAE2 in the interval between the Cenomanian –Turonian (C– T)
boundary and the end of the Early Turonian.

The Levant carbonate platform deposits of central
Jordan represent a textbook-like shallow-marine
platform setting subdivided into intra-platform
basins during Cenomanian–Turonian (C– T) times
(Kuss et al. 2003). The morphological structuring
by these basins induced lithologically highly variable successions, especially during black shale
deposition that preferably occurred in deeper subbasins. A correlation of these different successions
is possible by means of high-resolution calcimetry
and stable carbon isotope stratigraphy. In this
paper we present such a correlation that enables
the study of three research aspects: a) linking different palaeoenvironments over the C –T boundary
interval; b) refining the sequence-stratigraphic
model by constructing an orbital time scale; c) correlating the successions to the global record (exemplified for the well-dated C– T boundary interval)
in order to eliminate ambiguities in the local stratigraphy. Furthermore, our data support the global
picture and estimates of duration of the C –T boundary interval that includes the global Oceanic Anoxic
Event 2 (OAE2).

The duration of OAE2 has been the matter of
many studies in recent years resulting in a range
of values from 320 to 960 ka (Obradovitch 1993;
Sageman et al. 2006) partly caused by considering
different intervals. An orbital timescale for the
Pueblo stratotype section was given by Sageman
et al. (2006) providing a precise time measure for
the period investigated in our study. In addition, a
comprehensive study of stable carbon isotope records in Europe was given by Jarvis et al. (2006) providing a detailed set of isotope events suitable for
global correlation. Recently, an orbital model was
also presented for the Wunstorf (Germany) section
(Voigt et al. 2008). This record correlates well
with the present results and can be used to support
the new hypothesis put forward in the present
paper regarding the orbital trigger of third-order
sequences.

Geological setting
The Eastern Levant carbonate platform in Jordan is
characterized by 300–400 m thick successions of
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nodular limestone, massive limestone and laminated limestone with intercalated clay, marl and
gypsum beds that were deposited during the Cenomanian and Turonian. According to Schulze et al.
(2004), carbonate platform demise occurred during
the Late Cenomanian and Early Turonian when
the deposition of marl and clay became dominant.
The sections GM3 (Ghawr Al Mazar) and KB3
(Kuthrubbah) are outcrop sections, about 30 km
apart, in the Wadi system cutting east– west into
an extended plateau area east of the Dead Sea
(Fig. 1).
Palaeogeographically the NW-deepening Levant
carbonate platform extended over the passive
margin of the Arabo– Nubian shield during C –T
times. The sections studied comprise the Upper
Cenomanian Hummar Formation and the Upper
Cenomanian to Middle Turonian Shueib Formation,
which are part of the Ajlun Group (Powell 1989).
They represent deposits of an intra-platform basin
(Karak-Silla basin) at c. 100 km distance from the
palaeocoastline of the Arabian Shield. Schulze et al.
(2003) report a range of facies representing supratidal to shallow subtidal deposits, based on the analysis of a diverse shallow-water benthic association
including calcareous algae, rudists, larger benthic
foraminifera, oysters and ostracodes of brackish to
hypersaline environments (see Morsi & Wendler
2010). The intra-platform basin was connected to
the open marine environment and only temporarily
experienced restricted conditions (formation of evaporites) during regressions. GM3 had a marginal
position, while KB3 represents deeper parts of the
Karak –Silla intra-platform basin.
The described facies indicate prolonged phases
of low activity of the platform carbonate factory
from the Late Cenomanian to Early Turonian.
Despite the general carbonate platform setting, the
profiles investigated here show only short periods
of normal carbonate production, while most parts
of the section consist of marls and clays. So, the
material represents a depositional system with
relatively high siliciclastic input.

Material and methods
For this paper we focus on the interval section metre
47–83 of section GM3 (Ghawr Al Mazar:
318150 3400 N; 358350 4100 E) representing the OAE2.
It is part of a mid-Cenomanian to Lower Turonian
section published in separate publications (see
Morsi & Wendler 2010). The section develops
from green clays and marls into a unit of platy,
bituminuous limestone beds, followed by brown
marly clays, grey marls and limestone at the top.
A total of 155 samples were collected from the
GM3 section interval 47– 83 m at sample spacing
of 10 –25 cm.

Section KB3 (Kuthrubbah: 318090 1300 N;
358360 0600 E) is 25 m thick and comprises an alternation of black shales and platy, bituminuous limestone beds, and shows a massive limestone at the
top. An interval of about 2.5 m below this topmost
limestone could not be sampled owing to poor
outcrop conditions. 117 samples were taken with
10 –20 cm sample spacing (section metre 0 –16 m)
and 30 –50 cm (above 16 m).
Bulk samples were crushed with an agate mortar.
The measurements of the carbonate content and the
total organic carbon (TOC) were performed at the
Alfred Wegener Institute Bremerhaven, Germany,
using a LECO CS-125 carbon –sulphur determinator. For total carbon a LECO CNS-2000 was used.
Stable carbon isotopes were measured on bulk
carbonate at the isotope laboratory of Bremen
University, Germany, using a Finigan MAT 251
mass spectrometer. The results are reported relative
to the V-PDB standard.
Thin sections were prepared from limestone
samples for microfacies analysis. Standard smear
slides were used for determination of coccolith
assemblages.

Results
Biostratigraphy
The integrated biostratigraphic framework of
Schulze et al. (2003) using nannofossils and ammonites, supported partly by larger benthic foraminifera, forms the stratigraphic basis (Fig. 2). The
sections comprise nannoplankton zones CC10 and
CC11. For details on index species see Schulze
et al. (2003). A revision of the nannofossil content
of all correlated sections previously studied and
new analyses resulted in a repositioning of the
zone boundary (Fig. 2) based on earlier appearances
of the Turonian index fossil Quadrum gartneri
already in the section part formerly placed in the
Late Cenomanian by Schulze et al. (2003), taken
parallel to the new GM3 section. The ammonite
occurrences in the C –T of Jordan (Schulze et al.
2004) provide a more detailed biostratigraphy that
can be correlated with ammonite zone schemes of
Southern Europe (Hardenbol et al. 1998), Israel
(Lewy 1989, 1990), and the Middle East in
general (Lewy & Raab 1976). In conjunction with
the isotope record presented here it enables a good
time control. The Hummar Formation (section
metre 47– 56 m, Fig. 2) contains abundant Neolobites vibrayeanus, encountered also in the present
material at section metre 47.5 m. Wiese & Schulze
(2005) stated that the stratigraphic range of N.
vibrayeanus in Jordan is not yet clear, but as far as
biostratigraphical control is given, the species
range correlates approximately with the early Late
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Fig. 1. (a) Location of sections GM3 and KB3 in Jordan. (b) Investigated section part GM3 showing lithological
markers. (c) Overview of the northern slope of Wadi Al Karak; frame marks the section enlarged in (b).
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Fig. 2. Biostratigraphy, stable carbon isotope, carbonate and TOC content data of sections GM3 and KB3. Carbonate data connected by correlation lines; lines are extended toward
the isotope curves at key points to show correspondence of d13C records. TOC, main correlated TOC maxima. Black shales in GM3 ¼ grey shaded intervals. Timescale in
the carbonate panel of GM3 assumes 100 ka (eccentricity) duration of the numbered cycles, zero point according to Pueblo (see Fig. 3). Dolo., dolomite unit; TS/FS, transgressive/
flooding surface; mfs, maximum flooding surface (according to Schulze et al. 2003). Vertical bar marks OAE2 as indicated by Sageman et al. (2006). Stratigraphy panel includes the
referred lithological units of GM3. m1, m3 – Ammonite marker beds. Positive d13C excursions within OAE2: a, b, c; negative d13C excursions: N1, N2.
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Cenomanian Calycoceras guerangeri zone
(Lehmann in Wiese & Schulze 2005). Concerning
the first occurrence of N. vibrayeanus, this is contrary to Schulze et al. (2003, fig. 7; 2004, fig. 3)
who correlated it in Jordan with the middle of the
Acanthoceras rhotomagense zone of the northern
European zonation. N. vibrayeanus is accompanied
by further ammonites in Jordan, Proeucalycoceras
haugi, Pseudocalycoceras harpax and Turrilites
acutus. This assemblage can be assumed to represent Middle to Late Cenomanian (pers. comm.
Lewy in Schulze et al. 2004). P. haugi is a species
of the early Late Cenomanian (Kennedy & Juignet
1994). P. harpax is also early Late Cenomanian
(Kennedy & Juignet 1994), though the delineation
between the type material from India and that
from the Near East still needs clarification. T.
acutus mainly occurs in the Middle Cenomanian,
and can range into the Late Cenomanian (Juignet &
Kennedy 1976). To summarize, the first appearance
of N. vibrayeanus in Jordan occurs already in the
Middle Cenomanian and the last occurrence is correlated with the top of the European Calycoceras
guerangeri zone.
Section part 56 –64 m contains the platy limestone beds described as ‘ammonite marker bed 1’
by Schulze et al. (2003, 2004) who reported Vascoceras cauvini, Metoicoceras geslinianum and Burroceras transitorium, which indicate Near East
ammonite zone T1 of Lewy & Raab (1976) correlating with the European M. geslinianum and N.
juddii zones. The record of B. transitorium needs
further confirmation, since this species is hitherto
recorded from New Mexico, Arizona and Brazil
only (Kirkland 1996; Gale et al. 2005). In the middle part of this interval ammonites are abundant
at section metre 60.5 m in section GM3 and at
3.2 m in section KB3. Although most of the specimens are poorly preserved, besides Puzosia sp.
the largest part can be possibly attributed to very
feebly ribbed Watinoceras spp., namely W.
guentheri, W. hesslandi, W. inerme and W. semicostatum. All of these are previously known from
western Morocco and western Afrika (Reyment
1955, 1957; Collignon 1967). This group of species might be conspecific following Wright &
Kennedy (1981), if so W. hesslandi Reyment
(1955) has priority. The total range of these
smooth Watinoceras spp. is poorly known, but
the genus is widely accepted as appearing not
before the Lower Turonian of the modern substage
definition following the discussion of Collignon’s
(1967) data by (Lehmann & Herbig 2009). The
first and possibly most common occurrence of
these forms can be placed into the basal Turonian
W. moremani zone (Wiedmann & Kuhnt 1996),
just above the latest Cenomanian Neocardioceras
juddii zone.
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Ammonite zones T2-4 correlate to the basal
CC11 and can be only roughly determined by
scarce findings of Choffaticeras pavillieri and Ch.
quaasi in section part 67–74 m. The limestone in
the top of the section represents the Wala Limestone
Member, which was described as ‘ammonite marker
bed 3’ by Schulze et al. (2003, 2004). It is characterized at the base by an Early Turonian ammonite
assemblage with Vascoceras durandi, Thomasites
rollandi, Choffaticeras luciae, Ch. quaasi and
Fagesia lenticularis, indicative of zones T5 –6a.
The first three species are typical for the Pseudaspidoceras flexuosum to Thomasites rollandi zones in
the middle part of the Lower Turonian in Tunisia,
the detailed range of Ch. quaasi and F. lenticularis,
the latter is a somewhat obscure species following
Chancellor et al. (1994) in the Early Turonian. Transition into zone 6b (M. nodosoides/C. woollgari
zone boundary, base Middle Turonian) was placed
by Schulze et al. (2003, 2004) in the Middle Wala
Limestone.

Lithological evolution at the different
intra-platform basin sections
The GM3 section can be subdivided into six lithological units (Fig. 2). Overlying the platform limestone called Karak Limestone, the analysed profile
starts at profile metre 47 with a 12 m succession
of greenish marls and clays (lower 4.5 m not
exposed) with interbedded nodular limestone beds
(green clay unit). Occasionally, gypsum beds and
crosscutting diagenetic gypsum veins are intercalated at section metre 49 –50 m. At 52.30 m a thin
(c. 15 cm), iron-rich black clay layer marks a first
event of increased TOC accumulation (Fig. 2).
This bed is very conspicuous in the field and contains a 3 cm thick, very dense, limestone bed.
Above this black shale, the succession of greenish
clays continues to 54.8 m. A 2.5 m thick unit of
dolomite and ankeritized platform carbonate (dolomite unit) follows with a layer of strongly distorted
gypsum-carbonate breccia with signs of reworking
at the base, possibly connected to a minor hiatus
(TS in Fig. 2). It marks an abrupt change in lithoand bio-facies. The section continues into a 7.5 m
thick alternation of brownish marl and bituminuous,
platy, partly laminated limestone beds (platy limestone unit). The third bed of this unit is an oysterlimestone typical of the platform carbonate facies
of the Cenomanian investigated here. The two
basal and the upper two bituminuous limestone
beds are calcisphere (calcareous dinoflagellate
cysts Pithonella) packstones showing bioturbation
(Fig. 2). The other beds, in contrast, are laminated.
Thin sections reveal a strong alteration of the limestone. The dark brown marl at the base of the platy
limestone unit forms a second black shale (TOC 1).
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This interval is followed by 10 m of monotonous
brown clays/marls (brown marl unit). The lower
half of this unit can be considered a third black
shale. The next unit is a 6 m thick interval of
greenish-grey marls (grey marl unit) that contain
TOC peak 2 representing the fourth black shale of
the section. At section metre 80, a 2 metre thick
green to grey, gypsum-rich marl is present. It is
followed by a 1 m thick interval of red marls at
the base of the following limestone sequence (socalled Wala Limestone). This red marl represents
a marine red bed, which potentially is a marker
horizon throughout the Levant platform (Wendler
et al. 2009a). The grey, bioclastic Wala Limestone
is approximately 14 m thick and represents platform-type carbonate deposits rich in oysters.
Section KB3 is essentially a succession of black
shale with intercalated limestones. Section interval
0–5 m displays six equally-spaced, dm-thick, limestone beds, light-beige in colour, alternating with
dark-grey marl. Section interval 5 –16 m is dominated by dark grey to greenish marl with regular
intercalations of dm-thick harder beds. At section
metre 16.1 a limestone bed, comparable to the
beds in the lower part of the section, is present.
From section metre 16.2– 24 of the section greenishgrey marl were deposited. The upper part of this
unit is barely exposed and strongly weathered and
distorted. Thus sampling ends at section metre 20.
The Wala Limestone member in the top of the
section is dislocated by some metres owing to
rock sliding.

Isotope record
Whole rock stable carbon isotopes are in the range
of –3 to þ4‰ (Fig. 2). High-frequency fluctuations
(metre-scale) are evident and a superimposed trend
(2–3 m bundles) forms conspicuous negative and
positive excursion phases. A broad positive excursion above mean value is present in both sections.
The carbon isotope excursion (CIE) of GM3 and
KB3 (Fig. 2) shows the following shape (section
metres are given for GM3):
† pre-excursion background around 1‰ (with a
decreasing trend) in section GM3 part 47– 51 m;
† pre-excursion strong negative excursion to – 4‰
(section GM3 part 51 –54.5 m, double peak:
negative peak 1: N1; negative peak 2: N2);
† first build up (peak a) – slow increase to 1.7‰;
† a significant decrease to 0‰ at 57.5 m (the
so-called ‘trough’);
† second build up (peak b) – maximum around 3‰,
† after peak b, a period of significant fluctuation
down to 0‰ and below occurs (around 60 m);
† a third build up (peak c) starts around section
metre 63 and is part of a plateau of d13C values
c. 2.5‰ from 62 to c. 70.5m;

† the post excursion interval 70.5– 83 m (slow
decrease to mean value), which contains one
significant positive excursion of above 3‰ at
74.5 m, and a strong negative excursion to
–2.8‰ at 83 m. This negative excursion represents the lowest value since the pre-excursion
negative spike.

Calcimetry and gypsum marker beds
In section GM3 carbonate content is between 10
and 90%, and the record shows a distinctive cyclic
pattern consisting of high-frequency fluctuations
bundled into sets (Fig. 2). These bundles are
numbered starting at the base of the isotope
excursion. Section part 47–55 m below the
isotope excursion can be subdivided into three
bundles (– 1 to –3) of about 3 m thickness. Abundant disperse gypsum (19%) is present in the clay
and marl in the lower and upper parts of bundle
–2 (gypsum bed 1). Gypsum content otherwise is
generally below 1%. The platy limestone facies
(section part 57 –64.5 m) shows high-frequency
cyclicity in the carbonate content values that range
between 50 –90%. A conspicuous minimum of
11% carbonate related to elevated gypsum content
occurs at bundle boundary 2/3 (gypsum bed 2).
From 64.5 m to 80 m the cyclicity continues to
show bundling, but bundle thickness increases.
At the base of bundle 7 a reddish bed reflects
increased contents of iron oxides and gypsum
(gypsum bed 3). A bed with a substantial minimum of ,10% carbonate content at 80 m exhibits
the highest gypsum content of the section and
marks the boundary between bundles 10 and 11
(gypsum bed 4, 69% gypsum). The four so-called
gypsum beds are clays and marls with disperse
gypsum rather than massive sulphate beds. The
most conspicuous one, gypsum bed 4, potentially
is connected to a minor hiatus.
TOC is mostly around 0.5 wt% throughout the
section (Fig. 2). With the onset of the platy limestone facies related to isotope peak b a 2 m thick
peak in TOC (1.5–3%) can be observed (TOC1).
Throughout the platy limestone and brown marl
units TOC remains around 0.5% with short peaks
between 1– 2%. Another major peak in TOC straddling about 4 m in thickness (1.5–3% TOC)
occurs in the brown marl unit in the carbonate
bundles 9 and basal 10 (TOC2).
In the KB3 section carbonate values are between
30 and 95% (Fig. 2). Carbonate content also
shows high-frequency cyclicity with superimposed
longer-period bundles. The carbonate-minima of
these bundles are correlated with the GM3 record.
The carbonate cycles of both sections are positively
correlated with the cyclic stable carbon isotope
excursion.
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TOC values abruptly rise from a background
level of ,1% at the base of the section to a first
peak of .7% at 2.5 m (TOC1). Above that level
the mean value is constantly decreasing from 4 to
2% and sharply increases to a second major peak
of 7% at section metre 18 m to form a 3.5 m thick
double peak with maxima of 7% (TOC2).
Between these two main peaks TOC values remain
high from 5.5 m to 12.5 m with peaks .5%.
Similar to the carbonate content, high-frequency
cyclicity characterizes the TOC record.

Isotope and calcimetry correlation:
spectral analysis
The correlation of carbonate cycles (bundles)
between GM3 and KB3 is corroborated by the comparable shape of the d13C records and the position of
major TOC peaks. Thus, section KB3 comprises
cycles 1–10 of GM3. Owing to the high sampling
resolution of KB3 the carbonate and TOC records
of this section are suitable for spectral analysis in
order to determine the type of cyclicity represented.
We estimate mean accumulation rates using
possible ages given for the stratigraphic interval
studied (based on Ogg et al. 2004; Sageman et al.
2006) assuming an equal length of the carbon
isotope excursion all over the globe. These theoretical accumulation rates are applied to the spectra of
carbonate and TOC in order to search for the best
fit to the Milankovitch frequency band. According
to the Ogg et al. (2004) timescale the duration
from the base of the Middle Cenomanian to the
basal Middle Turonian is about 95.7 to
92.15 ¼ 3.55 Ma. This interval is represented by
c. 80 m in the GM section (see Schulze et al. 2004
for entire section) resulting in 22.5 m/Ma mean
accumulation rate. With respect to the isotope
excursion the time span between the first increase
(peak a) and the end of the plateau is in both time
scales about 870– 1000 ka (vertical bar in Figs 2, 3
& 4) resulting in mean accumulation rates of 16–
19 m/Ma (KB3) and 20–23 m/Ma (GM3). This
interval contains eight cycles in both sections.
Since cycle thicknesses in GM3 are highly variable
(Fig. 2) the range of estimated accumulation rates is
larger: cycles 4 –6 are 2 m thick while all other
cycles are 3–3.8 m thick. Thus, accumulation rates
around 30 m/Ma dominate.
Power spectra were generated using the Lomb–
Scargle algorithm. The TOC spectrum of KB3
(Fig. 5a) shows a strongest power signal at 7.2 m,
followed by peaks in power at a 16 m long period
(close to section thickness of 20 m: low significance), 2.83 m, 1.65 m, 0.34–0.41 m (only two
samples per cycle: low significance). A less significant signal occurs at 0.88 m. Assuming 18 m/Ma
mean accumulation rate the 7.2 m cycle would be
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400 ka long eccentricity, 2.83 m represents a
period of c. 200 ka not known from the Milankovitch frequency band. The cycle at 1.65–1.84 m is
in the range of short eccentricity, and 0.34 –0.41 m
would represent precession. The peaks at 0.66 m
and 0.88 m could reflect the obliquity cycle.
The spectrum of carbonate content (Fig. 5b)
of the most symmetrical, highest resolution part
of KB3 (3–11 m) shows two prominent peaks of
1.6 –2.65 m cycles. Power is also recorded at a
cycle of c. 7 m thickness which is, however, about
the thickness of the measured section. Two small
signals occur at 0.34 m and 0.36 m. Cycle and bed
thickness is lower in this part of the sections
(Fig. 2). Thus, using 17 m/Ma proposed accumulation rate for this particular interval (derived
from high-resolution correlation of Fig. 4) the
two strongest peaks are related to 156 and 97 ka,
the 7 m cycle spans 400 ka, and the 0.34 m
cycle would comprise 20 ka. The cycle ratio
1.6:0.34 m is 4.7:1.
Figure 5c shows the power spectrum of carbonate content of section GM3. Three peaks occur in
the frequency band of short eccentricity (2.65 m,
3.3 m, 4.1 m), and strong peaks are present in both
the obliquity (1.29 m) and precession (0.71 m and
0.59 m) frequency bands. In Figure 5d the section
part 67 –79.8 m is analysed. We find the strong
3.42 m cycle (cycles 8–11 in Fig. 2) corresponding
to a duration of 107 ka when 32 m/Ma accumulation rate is assumed. This latter analysis suggests
that accumulation rates of GM3 are higher than
those of KB3, especially in the Lower Turonian
part of GM3.

Discussion
High-resolution correlation with Pueblo: an
orbital timescale for the Levant
In Figure 3 we attempt a correlation of the Jordan
GM3 isotope record with the Pueblo GSSP section
record of Sageman et al. (2006). We can assume a
reasonably complete stratigraphic record based on
the lithological properties of the GM3 section,
which indicates only two potential positions of
minor hiati. Those are, first, the base of the dolomite
unit where reworking is indicated, and second, the
gypsum bed 4 where a substantial sulphate content
suggests enhanced evaporitic conditions during
deposition linked to temporary emersion (Wendler
et al. 2009a).
The 100 ka cycles in the carbonate record positively correlate with the d13C curve but are more
detailed. Thus, we use the clearly defined cycles
of the carbonate record and correlate excursions
of decreased carbonate content (negative d13C
excursions) with negative excursions in the Pueblo
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Fig. 3. Correlation of the GM3 section and Pueblo (Colorado) GSSP; Pueblo orbital time scale from Sageman et al. (2006); correlation lines use minima in the isotope/carbonate
curves. 100 ka-cycle numbering (carbonate curve) indicates Jordan fifth-order cycles; 100 ka-cycle numbers have been suggested accordingly for the Pueblo d13Ccarb record
between the base of the CIE and the C–T boundary in concert with the Pueblo orbital model. GM3 isotope record: Isotope events from Jarvis et al. (2006) are labelled according to
Figure 4: M, Monument; h, Holywell; c1; c2; L, Lulworth; lpm, late plateau minimum (new event introduced here); the respective numbering according to Voigt et al. (2006) is TU1
to TU5. Jordan orbital model: stippled curve, 1.2 Ma long-obliquity cycle (third-order sea-level cycle); solid curve, 400 ka long-eccentricity (fourth-order sea-level cycle). In
the stratigraphy column, sequence S5 is grey-shaded; 5a, 5b and 5c are the fourth-order sub-sequences according to orbital model; SB ¼ sequence boundary.
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Fig. 4. Correlation of d13C records Jordan and Pueblo (Sageman et al. 2006) with the English chalk reference curve (Jarvis et al. 2006). SB ¼ sequence boundary. Positions
of marker beds of Plenus Marl (England) and Bridge Creek Limestone (Pueblo) are given to aid lithological comparison with Jordan (platy limestone unit grey shaded).
Left panel: qualitative representation of platform extent redrawn from Philip & Airaud Crumiere (1991).
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Fig. 5. Power spectra of TOC and carbonate values. (a) KB3 TOC record assuming mean accumulation rate of
18 m/Ma. (b) KB3 carbonate record of section part 3 –11 m (Late Cenomanian). (c) GM3 carbonate record. 26 m/Ma
mean accumulation rate for this section, dominant cycle thickness .3 m (.30 m/Ma). Match with Milankovitch
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d13C record (Fig. 3). The spectral analysis strongly
supports the idea that, such as in Pueblo, orbital
forcing dominated by the 100 ka eccentricity
caused the cycles in the Jordan record. Correlation
starts at the zero-level of the Sageman et al.
(2006) orbital time scale, which we interpret to be
corresponding to the base of peak a of Jordan
based on biostratigraphy and interpretation of the
isotope record. Further levels to tie the records are
the peak positions b, c in both Jordan and Pueblo.
100 ka cycle lengths of the Pueblo section are
determined by the orbital time scale panel in
Figure 3. Comparing the number of cycles in
the interval from the base of the CIE to the

Cenomanian –Turonian boundary (CTB) unfolds a
cycle-by-cycle correspondence between the two
records. Hence, the five cycles determine a duration
of 500 ka for this interval in both records (Fig. 3).
This is one cycle longer compared to only four
cycles detected by Voigt et al. (2008) for the same
interval in the Wunstorf (Germany) section. Similarly, slight differences to the Pueblo and Wunstorf
records occur in the Early Turonian interval: We
have six 100 ka cycles between the CTB and the
Lulworth isotope event in Jordan; in Pueblo
(800 ka) two more 100 ka cycle were calculated;
in Wunstorf a length of 6.25 cycles (100 ka) is
seen for that same period of time.
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Global carbon isotope events
Figure 4 is based on the correlation in Figure 3 and
integrates the English chalk reference record of
Jarvis et al. (2006) into this correlation in order to
identify the isotope events of the latter for the
Jordan record. The correlation of peaks a, b and c
of the OAE2 between England and Pueblo is followed the one given by Jarvis et al. (2006) who
used the Pratt (1985) isotope curve for Pueblo.
Thus, Figure 4 integrates the detailed stratigraphies
of the Plenus Marls (England), Bridge Creek Limestone (Pueblo) and the platy limestone (Jordan), part
of which contain the main isotope peaks in the
respective regions. The platy limestone unit,
together with the dolomite unit below, can
be considered the time-equivalent of the Plenus
Marl. The facies change, from clays to a conspicuous dolomitic limestone bed, occurs at the base of
the isotope excursion. This facies change is interpreted as a transgressive surface (TS) owing to its
litho-facies properties and marks the onset of
isotope peak a. It can be correlated using stable
carbon isotopes with bed 63 of the Pueblo section,
and relates to the base of the Plenus Marls. The
base of Bed 63 of Pueblo is a TS. Deepening
above the mentioned facies change in GM3 is also
indicated by bio-facies properties of the platy
limestone unit representing a substantial change
from a brackish fauna below to an assemblage consisting of normal marine microfaunal elements
(compare Morsi & Wendler 2010). Based on the
correlation in Figure 4, this onset of a marl–
limestone alternation corresponds to Pueblo bed
67 and Plenus Marl bed 3 both covering the ‘a’
peak of the isotope excursion and indicating
progressive onlap.
The continuation of cyclic limestone bed deposition above isotope peak a in Jordan (see also
Fig. 3) represents progressive flooding. It is followed by the oyster bed (Fig. 2), which appears to
be an equivalent of the ‘oyster packstone’ of Caus
et al. (1997), which represents this transgression in
the Pyrenees platform of NE Spain. The latter can
be related to a major transgressive pulse throughout
Europe (e.g. comprehensive overview in Voigt et al.
2006). A discrepancy concerning the correlative
beds within the CIE peak-interval ‘a’ occurs in the
literature as some studies correlate Plenus Marl
bed 3 with bed 63 of Pueblo (Keller et al. 2004;
Voigt et al. 2006), which has implications for the
timing of the initial transgression.
The correlation of the Lulworth peak in the top
of the three sections is based on the assumption
that the nodosoides/woollgari (resp. T6a/T6b)
ammonite zone boundary is synchronous in the
three sections as corroborated for Pueblo and
England by Kennedy & Cobban (1991) and for the
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Middle East by Lewy & Raab (1976) and Schulze
et al. (2003).
Within this correlation scheme a peak by peak
correlation is possible for further events. The good
fit approached by this procedure (Fig. 4) implies
high-resolution correspondence of the three
records and the absence of considerable hiatuses in
any of them. Besides the positive d13C excursions,
the double-peaked negative excursion N1 and N2
merits attention. It correlates in timing and shape
with a recently described strong negative d13C
excursion preceding OAE2 in carbonate platform
deposits from Mexico (Elrick et al. 2009)
suggesting a common, perhaps global, cause.

Sea level across the C– T boundary interval:
implications of isotope record for sequence
stratigraphy
Our sedimentological analysis combined with
isotope data implies the following model of sealevel variation (Fig. 3). The four gypsum beds
mark periods of evaporitic deposition during times
of low sea level. The basal and top one of these
gypsum-rich marl beds are the two most conspicuous ones. Thus, we relate them to major third-order
lowstands. The lower one relates to sequence
boundary CeJo4 of Schulze et al. (2004) [corresponding to the global Ce5 of Haq et al. (1987)
and Haq & Al-Qahtani (2005)]; the upper one near
the Early–Mid Turonian boundary is correlated
with the globally recognized sequence boundary
Tu1 (Fig. 6). CeJo4 marking the base of the fifth
Cenomanian sequence (S5) of Jordan was defined
by Schulze et al. (2004) based on a hardground at
the top of the Hummar limestone, which is present
in more distal sections while not developed in the
study area, where this stratigraphic level is represented by lowstand deposits (green clay unit,
Fig. 2) followed by a conspicuous surface marked
by the black shale at section metre 52.3 (CeJo4).
Regarding the south-western Levant platform,
a sequence boundary corresponding to the global
sequence boundary Tu1 in the Early Turonian is
present in the Sinai area (CeSin7 of Bauer et al.
2003), however, its exact stratigraphic position
cannot be determined there owing to a major
hiatus. Because of its global significance, this
major sequence boundary needs to be newly
defined for Jordan. It should be numbered TuJo1
(Fig. 6). Being located near the Early–MidTuronian boundary this third-order sequence
boundary TuJo1 is, in contrast to Schulze et al.
(2004), positioned below instead of being above
the Wala Limestone Member. This controversy
shows the importance of the distinction of fourthorder and third-order sequences in order to
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in sequence boundaries of Jordan sequence S5 resulting from distinction of fourth-order and third-order sequences
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define co-relatable sequence boundaries. Besides
different-scale Milankovitch cycles, as shown
in the present case, tectonically controlled local
sea-level fluctuations may lead to a mismatch in
the inter-plate sequence-stratigraphic correlation
approaches (Strasser et al. 2000) because they
may, independently from the global eustatic
control, pronounce sedimentary surfaces. We interpret the sequence boundary in the top of the Wala
limestone member, formerly assigned to TuJo1 by
Schulze et al. (2004), to correspond to a fourth-order
sea-level fluctuation and propose the following
third-order sequence architecture.
There are four carbonate cycles of 100 ka duration between two gypsum beds (Fig. 3). Hence
the sea-level fluctuations between the gypsum rich
marl beds follow a 400 ka period that can be
assigned to the long eccentricity. This cycle is confirmed by spectral analysis (Fig. 5) although this
kind of analysis must be interpreted with care
because of the shortness of the analysed section.
Consequently, the two major sequence boundaries
comprising an interval of 12 carbonate cycles of
length 100 ka are 1.2 Ma apart. Hence this is the
total duration of third-order sequence S5 of Jordan
(Figs 3 & 6). It is composed of three cycles of
400 ka length that are interpreted to represent
fourth-order sea-level fluctuations. The 100 ka carbonate cycles apparently were forced by sea-level
variations too, as they may show flooding surfaces

(FS in Fig. 3) at the base. Therefore, we can interpret
short eccentricity to have forced fifth-order
sea-level changes.
The carbon isotope record corresponds to this
succession of sequences (Fig. 3) – the main negative isotope excursion occurring with a phase difference of about one fifth-order cycle-length (100 ka)
after the gypsum beds (i.e. gypsum bed 1 followed
by negative spike N1; gypsum bed 4 followed by
Lulworth event). Likewise, the two minor minima
in the d13C record, the interval between d13C peaks
b and c, and the late plateau minimum (lpm),
occur above the fourth-order cycle boundaries,
gypsum bed 2 and 3 respectively. Thus, these
minima are apparently linked to lowest sea level.
Major positive d13C excursions correspondingly
are positioned between the gypsum beds during
transgression and highstand: a and b in sequence
5A; c in sequence 5B; Holywell, c1, c2 in sequence
5C (Fig. 3).
Concluding, based on our cycle analysis and the
orbital model for third- to fifth-order sea-level
cycles in Jordan we can support the orbital model
of Sageman et al. (2006). Hence, the Jordan
record underpins the notion of Sageman et al.
(2006) that the Early Turonian comprises about
800 ka, that is, 640 ka less than in the GTS 2004.
Regarding the time interval from Monument to
Lulworth (approximately corresponding to one
third-order sea-level cycle), both the Jordan and
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the Pueblo records reveal a duration of 1.2 to c.
1.4 Ma, respectively. The recent spectral-analysisbased time scale for the Wunstorf record (Voigt
et al. 2008) reveals c. 12 cycles of 100 ka duration
(c. 1.2 Ma) for the same period of time.

1.2 Ma long obliquity cycle and third-order
sea-level change
There is a long period cycle in Earth’s obliquity of
c. 1.2 Ma length, which has been interpreted to
drive glacio-eustatically controlled third-order
sequences of the Pliocene–Pleistocene (Lourens &
Hilgen 1997), and glacio-eustatic sea-level fluctuations with effects on equatorial bio-productivity
in the Oligocene (Wade & Pälike 2004). The
1.2 Ma obliquity cycle was also found to be responsible for Middle Miocene global cooling (Abels
et al. 2005). Thus, we put forward the hypothesis
that the 1.2 Ma obliquity cycle had an influence on
third-order sea-level variations in the Cretaceous
as well. Cycles of similar duration also occur in
the Early–Middle Turonian of the Alps (Wendler
et al. 2009b) stratigraphically continuing the
pattern presented here. Wilmsen (2003) considers
fourth-order sea-level cycles to be 400 ka eccentricity forced, which consequently relates the
third-order sequences to a longer-term cyclicity.
This is in accordance with our results. A relation
between the main carbon isotope excursions in the
English Chalk and eustatic sea-level fluctuations
has been demonstrated by Jarvis et al. (2002,
2006). A critical point, which is frequently mentioned in this context, is the assumption that these
sea-level changes require some ice-volume
control, which for the Cretaceous is still contentious
(e.g. Miller et al. 2005).

The timing and possible cause of platform
demise of the Levant carbonate platform
It has been stated that OAE2 was coeval with the
widespread demise of carbonate platforms in the
Tethyan Realm (Masse & Philip 1981; Schulze
et al. 2004; Voigt et al. 2006). Carbonate platform
demise associated with OAE’s has also been
recorded for other stratigraphic levels, such as the
Early Cretaceous (e.g. Föllmi et al. 1994; Weissert
et al. 1998). Our study shows that demise of the platform follows the onset of OAE2 with a considerable
time lag. While on the one hand, reduced activity in
carbonate production of the Levante carbonate platform in the Jordan research area (Schulze et al.
2004) started already in mid-Cenomanian times,
we note that on the other hand, platform carbonate
production resumes to some extend exactly during
OAE2. So in the case of the green clay unit, platform
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retreat can be related to sea-level drop and the establishment of brackish environments well before
OAE2. The demise of carbonate production here
was likely caused by the enhanced delivery of terrigenous siliciclastic material spanning an episode of
several 100 ka, which probably was a precursor to
trigger OAE2. Then, at the base of the isotope
excursion (globally correlated with the base of the
M. geslinianium ammonite zone), that is, with the
onset of OAE2, we can observe a short-term
re-establishment of platform carbonate production
(oyster bed, Fig. 2). This level of platform growth,
spanning the maximum phase of OAE 2 (CIE
peaks a, b) is very noteworthy because it correlates
to the conspicuous coral limestones of the Naqb
Limestone Member (Powell 1989), which are
found in proximal sections of the Arabian block in
Jordan along the palaeocoast of the Levant platform.
Furthermore, it is coeval with the Late Cenomanian
platform extension event of Philip & Airaud
Crumiere (1991), which lasted throughout the Late
Cenomanian (Fig. 4). So the problem that arises
here is that the major peaks in Jordan CIE are in
fact correlated with a re-establishment of carbonate
platform-type deposits in conjunction with sea-level
rise rather than platform demise. Towards the top of
this phase, the start of the global calcisphere bioevent of Hart (1991) marks a change in the environmental conditions (note dots in Fig. 2). From this
point, that is, above the C– T boundary, platform
demise characterized by the absence of platform
carbonates follows, that is, with a time discrepancy
of about 500 ka after the onset of OAE2. During
this phase, spanning the whole Early Turonian,
increased cycle thickness was caused by elevated
accumulation rates that might indicate higher
accommodation space. This can be assumed to correspond to platform drowning. This phase is characterized by Pithonella abundance peaks (Fig. 2)
continuing the calcisphere bioevent, and suggesting
high productivity (Caus et al. 1997; Wendler et al.
2002a, b; Wendler & Willems 2002; Wilmsen
2003). Since the demise of the platform postdates
OAE2, it cannot have played any role in triggering
the disturbance in the carbon cycle related to the
anoxic event and vice versa – a strong time lag is
clearly involved.
It is interesting that high bio-productivity apparently is a widespread feature of this phase of carbonate platform retreat (e.g. Hallock & Schlager 1986;
Brasier 1995), and in the sections studied here it is
particularly well represented by an exceptionally
high abundance of chlorophyll-derived pristane
and phytane (up to 2 mg g-1 TOC) (Sepúlveda
et al. 2009). It might reflect a response of the biosphere following fertilization during OAE2.
Excess phytoplankton production, however, will
have diminished the light transmission of surface
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waters, possibly strongly enough for hampering
activity of the benthic platform carbonate producers
(rudists, corals, larger benthic foraminifera), hence
the platform demise. While on the one hand this
reduction of the platform growth induced hiatuses
in the platform sedimentary record near the C –T
boundary elsewhere, for example, Bauer et al.
(2002), the sedimentary record of the intra-platform
basin studied here on the other hand provides a continuous record. Platform growth resumes with the
onset of deposition of the Wala Limestone (at the
top of the section) comprising the uppermost
Lower Turonian and basal Middle Turonian.

phase of decreasing d13C values after OAE2 spanning the Early Turonian. Biological factors (strong
phytoplankton productivity) apparently played a
dominant role for the ceasing of platform carbonate
producers.
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Conclusions
The two sections of the Karak –Silla intra-platform
basin in Jordan, GM3 and KB3, are conspicuously
cyclic as revealed from carbonate, TOC and
isotope data, and supported by a symmetrical lithological architecture with repeated intercalations of
gypsum beds as indicators of sea-level decrease.
Stable carbon isotope, carbonate and TOC
records of these two sections show good correspondence at high-resolution. Carbon isotope curves
exhibit a broad positive excursion related to OAE2
and comparable to the global record.
Correlation with the Pueblo GSSP section
(Sageman et al. 2006) enables the establishment
of an orbital timescale for the Jordan sections.
Isotope events of the European records can be
detected in the Jordan sections, thus supporting the
wide significance of these time markers.
Based on the constructed timescale a model of
orbitally-forced sea-level fluctuation is presented:
The Jordan third-order sequence S5 had a duration
of 1.2 Ma and is composed of three fourth-order
sequences (400 ka). Fifth-order fluctuations were
controlled by the 100 ka eccentricity cycle.
Gypsum beds indicate the lowstands of the fourthorder cycles. Negative isotope excursions are
related to these levels.
The Jordan and Pueblo timescales correlate precisely during OAE2 thus giving equal age determination for both regions:
Base peak a to top peak c: c. 500 ka.
The Early Turonian part from the C –T boundary
to the Lulworth event in Jordan consists of six
100 ka eccentricity cycles. For this interval of the
section, increased cycle thickness caused by elevated accumulation rates should indicate higher
accommodation space during platform drowning
during the Early Turonian.
The section interval of GM3 representing the
lower part of OAE2 contains indications of platform
limestone formation. Thus, demise of the Levant
platform only occurred later, namely during the
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